The SCIRC tool is written as open-source software in the Python programming language and uses a bottom-up cost estimation technique to collect data associated with each infrastructure facility. These data include the amount of resources required to build a unit of each infrastructure element. For example, the amount of power, fuel, potable water, storage area, man-hours, food, materials, gray water, solid waste and black water required to build one square foot of a high school. These data are collected for each of the infrastructure elements represented in the SCIRC tool. The estimation of cost, material, and number of restoration crew necessary for disaster recovery is a unique feature of the SCIRC tool. Once this information is available, policy makers will be able to make more efficient decisions regarding the allocation of the resources for disaster restoration.
Software
The SCIRC tool is written in the Python 2.7 programming language. The SCIRC algorithm ( fig. 1 ) is designed to solve a system of equations to simultaneously determine resource requirements using established methods (Nottage and Corns, 2011) . The SCIRC tool application queries the user to input the number of units of an infrastructure element that needs to be restored and then returns the amount of resources required for restoration, or in the advent of a large-scale disaster, the user can also calculate the amount of resources required to restore multiple infrastructure elements. The SCIRC tool includes five tabs:
1. Facilities Affected -This tab includes a list of infrastructure elements from which the user can choose one or many to restore. The thirty infrastructure elements that are included in the software along with their units are listed in table 1.
2. Factors -This tab delineates the different resources required to restore each unit of a selected infrastructure element. The user selects an element from the drop-down menu available in the factors tab to determine the amount of resources required to build a unit of that element.
While standard values for the resources required to restore one unit of an element are default values in the software, the tool does provides the user with an option to change these values in the factors tab based on their expertise or locale. Different types of resources, along with their units, are listed in table 2.
3. Totals -This tab lists the amount of each resource required to restore the infrastructure elements specified by the user. The user selects an element from the drop-down menu in the totals tab to calculate the amount of resources needed to restore the specified number of elements. Along with the resources included in the Factors tab, the Totals tab also includes a total cost estimate, specifically the summation of all costs of the required restoration resources.
4. Costs -This tab lists the unit costs of each resource. The values in the cost tab are pre-fed in the software. The software provides the user with an option to update the costs in the application.
It is important to note that the costs of resources provided in the costs tab refers to the cost of one unit of each resource, whereas the cost provided in the totals tab refers to the total cost of restoring a specified number of units of an infrastructure element as specified by the user. 
FACILITIES

Mathematical Framework for the Application
The user specifies the amount of units of one or more infrastructure elements that need to be restored. If the user wanted to restore 'x' units of the element i, the resources are denoted by j, and the SCIRC tool would multiply the number of units, x, with each resource in the "Factors" tab for the element i. Equations (1) -(10) in table 3 give the formula for calculating the total amount of each resource required to restore an element i. Equation (11) Ti1 -Refers to the amount of power required to restore x units of facility i 1 = * 1 eq. (1) Ti2 -Refers to the amount of fuel required to restore x units of facility i 2 = * 2 eq. (2) Ti3 -Refers to the amount of potable water required to restore x units of facility i 3 = * 3 eq. (3) Ti4 -Refers to the amount of storage area required to restore x units of facility i 4 = * 4 eq. (4) Ti5 -Refers to the amount of man-hours required to restore x units of facility i 5 = * 5 eq. (5) Ti6 --Refers to the amount of gray water required to restore x units of facility i 6 = * 6 eq. (6) Ti7 -Refers to the amount of black water generated while restoring x units of facility i 7 = * 7 eq. (7) Ti8 -Refers to the amount of solid waste generated while restoring x units of facility i 8 = * 8 eq. (8) Ti9 -Refers to the amount of food required to restore x units of facility i 9 = * 9 eq. (9) Ti10 -Refers to the amount of materials required to restore x units of facility i 10 = * 10 eq. (10) Ti11 -Refers to the total cost incurred to restore x units of facility i 11 = ∑ ( * ) 10 =1 eq. (11) Following the equations described above, "Totals" for multiple elements are calculated.
Equation (12) calculates the overall resources, ORij. Here, i refers to the element and j refers to the resources included in the "Overall Resources" tab.
= ∑ 30 =1 ∀ = 1,2,3, … … . ,11 eq. (12) If there is only a single occurrence of an element to be restored, then the values in the "Totals" tab and "Overall resources" tab remain the same. If multiple occurrences or elements are to be restored, the "Overall Resources" tab shows the total amount of resources required to restore all occurrences for all elements.
Installation
The SCIRC tool is stored as a Python 2.7 executable file for the ease of the user. This application requires minimal effort for installation. Input: The user can input values for the desired infrastructure element in the box adjacent to that element ( fig. 3 ). For example, to calculate the amount of resources required to restore 487,000 square feet of "High School" the user should:
1. Click on the box adjacent to "High School".
2. Input the value '487,000' in the box and press 'Enter' key on the keyboard.
The user can also input values for multiple facilities using the above steps. The user can click on the 'Reset' button at any time to make all the values in the Facilities Affected tab zero. 2. Click on the box adjacent to the resource for which the value needs to be modified (For example, Man-hours).
3. Delete the value in the box by pressing the 'Backspace' or 'Delete' key on the keyboard. 4. Enter the value in the text box using the keyboard and press 'Enter'. To modify the values in Costs tab, follow the steps below:
1. Click on the Costs tab.
2. Click on the box adjacent to the resource for which the cost needs to be modified (For example, Man-hours).
3. Delete the value in the box by pressing the 'Backspace' or 'Delete' key on the keyboard. 4. Enter the value in the box using the keyboard and press 'Enter'.
Saving and opening a file:
The user can save the results in an XML formatted file. The saved file can be opened in the application.
To save a file follow the steps listed below:
1. Click on the File menu.
2. Click on Save As and type the file name in the 'Save file as' dialog box. Note that the file must be saved in an XML format.
Click on Save to save the file.
To open a saved file, use the following steps:
2. Click on Open to view the 'Choose a file' dialog box.
3. Select the file and click on Open. The selected file will be opened in the application.
Results
SCIRC calculates the resources required for restoring multiple facilities after catastrophic failure. Unlike traditional commercial software, this application also calculates the amount of resources required for the restoration crew while they perform the restoration operations. The total cost provided by this software does not include overhead expenses such as accounting fees, advertising, legal fees, and profits. The cost and amount of supplies required by the restoration crew, however, are calculated. Table 5 provides a detailed comparison between the actual cost, (the actual cost of restoring elements using data from reconstruction after a tornadic event) and the cost of restoring a facility using the SCIRC tool along with the percentage difference between the actual and calculated cost for restoring a facility. A list of facilities that have been validated using these data is presented in table 5. Figure 7 compares the actual and SCIRC costs for fire stations, warehouses, police stations and railway networks. As the cost estimates from the SCIRC tool do not include contractor fee, architectural fee and profit, these costs are excluded from the actual costs of restoring different infrastructure elements for validation purposes. The actual and SCIRC costs for hospitals, high schools, elementary schools and middle schools are given in figure 8 . Note that the cost used for validation does not include the cost of equipment used within these facilities. For instance, the cost of restoring a hospital does not include the cost of equipping it with X-Ray, CT scan, MRI and similar medical equipment. Also, the costs of furniture, computers, gym equipment and similar products required for day to day operation of the facility are not included in the total cost. Since hourly wage for a restoration crew member varies with the nature of work, an average hourly wage of $30 is assumed across all facilities for the restoration crew member. Actual and SCIRC cost values of wired networks, traffic signals and street lights are given in figure 9 . For wired networks, the cost of optical fiber cable as well as the cost of installation of these optical fiber cables is included in the cost used for validating the results obtained from the SCIRC tool. The cost used to validate a traffic signal includes the cost of replacing one signalized post and mast arm, the cost of controller cabinet as well as the cost of installing the traffic signal.
Facilities Affected
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For street lights, the cost includes the cost of the light poles, bracket arms, controller, sensor, high pressure sodium lamp, and wiring and installation of the street light. 
Validation Parameters
The default values used by the SCIRC tool to calculate resource costs were gathered from government and industry sources indicative for the mid-western United States (EIA, 2018; EPA, 2018; MWEA, 2018; Boesler, 2013; Jiang, 2011) . In some cases, default data (presented in Appendix I and II) were derived from a combination of cost estimates from other projected resource needs. In areas of the country where costs vary significantly from the mid-western values, the user can and should substitute local prices for the default values in the "Costs" tab.
Calculated results from the SCIRIC tool are validated against real-world data published in after-action reports following the F-5 tornado that devastated Joplin, Missouri on 22 May 2011.
Facility costs were generally taken directly from published project reports, although some of the infrastructure elements available in the SCIRIC tool are distinct from cost categories in the published reports. In these cases, cost data are either derived or taken from state or federal reports for labor costs or from alternate published sources, such as construction bids and agency websites. Table 6 lists the facilities along with the references from where the data has been extracted for validation. Standard construction bids include a 20% cost overrun in their cost markup. Because of this, a relative error range of ±20% is used as the acceptable error range. This goodness of fit incorporates industry practice and existing protocols for cost analysis (U.S. GAO, 2009 ).
Facilities Affected
Discussion
The SCIRC tool extends industry cost estimating tools in several ways. It is specifically designed to consider interdependencies and includes ratios that calculate how changes in one system or sub-system results in changes in other systems. It provides a holistic analytical capability to map the level of resources and manpower required to restore damaged systems. This integrated approach allows a unique mechanism for considering the cost-benefit of full restoration and can be used to determine whether rebuild or new construction options are the best choice.
SCIRC provides the user with the information about the amount of resources required to restore one or multiple facilities. The user can input the number occurrences of each infrastructure element that needs to be restored after an extreme event and the software calculates the amount of resources required for restoration. Quantifying the extent of damage caused by a disaster is crucial to restoration planning. This tool can be applied to a region affected by a disaster. Based on the severity of the disaster, the extent of damage to various infrastructure elements can be analyzed.
If a hundred thousand square feet of a hospital, five miles of an interstate and hundred traffic signals are destroyed due to a tornado, the user can input the values for these destroyed infrastructures in the SCIRC tool and calculate the amount of resources that will be required to restore these infrastructures. The SCIRC provides a macro level view of the amount of resources required to restore an entire infrastructure network. The tool also provides information regarding the number of man-hours required to carry out restoration activities. This information can be used to calculate the number of personnel required for carrying out restoration operations and is useful in quantifying the amount of resources that would be required by the restoration crews while performing restoration operations. City planners and policy makers can use this tool for budgeting and prioritizing post-disaster operations. Organizations overseeing restoration efforts and budget planning can use this tool to devise efficient disaster restoration strategies. Although the SCIRC tool can be used to calculate the direct costs associated with restoring different infrastructure elements, it is not very helpful for calculating the indirect costs accrued after one or multiple infrastructures are damaged due to an extreme event.
The software is flexible, it can be used to calculate the amount of resources required to restore multiple infrastructure elements and has the ability to be applied to different regions. Whereas most tools are specific to a single infrastructure, the SCIRC calculates the resources required for construction of multiple infrastructure elements of multiple types as required by a restoration scenario. A limitation of this software is that additional infrastructure elements cannot be added to the tool. Also, this tool lacks a feature to automatically update the value of costs based on different regions. However, the factors and costs can be manually updated by an individual based on their expertise and knowledge. The future work will allow the user to automatically update the value of costs by selecting the geographic region. Ultimately it would be possible to link the SCIRC tool with a GIS framework such as The National Map in order to calculate the amount of resources required to restore infrastructure elements by selecting a specific area on the map on a near-real time basis.
Summary
The SCIRC calculates the amount of resources required to restore one or more infrastructure elements after failure. The software calculates the total amount of resources required to restore one or more occurrences for each selected infrastructure element along with the cost of each resource.
The SCIRC can calculate results for thirty different infrastructure elements (table 1) . The SCIRC calculates costs based upon a standardized average base for the country, but the user can tailor cost to a specific region by inputting the cost data manually. A unique contribution of the SCIRC is the ability to account for the resources required by restoration crews as well as the material resources necessary to restore the entire infrastructure network. The output from this software can be used by city planners and policy makers to devise efficient strategies for post-disaster restoration operations. 
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